
TH-E CANAI)IAN ENGINEER.

section- By thuis sliowiîîg t bat t here is a dellî :nd for t he
service ai pover, you In:.indutc( capIit;tl i!ts ta establi,m
the wvorks.

1 will also suggest t bat yoîi iiiale îmmq iries as ta
the value of the sul)ply~ canial bor comimerce. Yaui lnow
that ireigbit can be i aised anîd lowered by powver iieli
chieaper than 1», loclis. AIl tluîmig-s considercd, I believe
that tlie subject is stifficiently autlmîîed for tlîe Ipreseiit.

lIERR FRIEDRICHI ALFRED KRUJPP.

A Ilistor3 of the~ Kruipp o > k f (erniany lcs
that it is the restiît of1 tbî e gi. îiof i elfort.
Friedrnich Kruipp, thîe foid(ei , gi .tiilf.tit- oî f thle

prescrnt awner, tlîe descendant ofi an aId anid honorable
fainily iii Essenî, was boni july 17. i 7S7, and coin-
menced work vcrv cai l in fle as a forgemian. fle
started business in Eýsn ini i si. (,titl)lisiiig a smnall
steel crucible factory front hîicbi lie tîirned otit files,
stamps. dies, and sai a sall tools. [lis business
increase 1, and iii i8 8Io lie opemie i a lai ge place wh'icli i,;

still standinîg ami i the presemit array oif buildings. At
first successiul, a few years later înisfortuies caine tîpon
hîim, and Mihen lie died iii 1,,26 lie left bis finîily iii
straitened circiinxstances. i-is soit Alfred, wh'o %v'as
born April 26, 1812, w~as but fourteen ),cars ahi] when
his father died, but lie liad b2eiî carebully instrtictcd hy
him in flhe t rade secrets, and taok charge ai the buisi-
ness. For a long peri 'd the boy acted as sînelter,
fargemnan and clerk. Owing ta is dilig«cnce, ecg
and great inventive facuItiesý, lie becamne very suiccess-
fuI. The introduction ai railroads enlarged bis mnar-
kets, and his inveniion ai a process for hardening steel
încreased bis repuitatian ver>' nî.terially. Hiis invention
for the production ai rails wvitbamit %veldingý pieces ta-
gether wvas patented in ail parts ai the world inl 1853.
Twvelve years later lie began ta acquire iroîî and coal
mines. Hîs flrst guns wc.re prod-iced in 1847, buIt il wvas
twenty years later w~hien the superiarity ai bis steel for
fire-armns wvas recagnii.ed. AI(red Kruîpp died JUlY 14.
1887, and bis only son. lerr F-rîedIricb Krtîpp, wvba was
born in 1854, and wvbose portrait is liere shown, is his
stîccessor, ani is tiowe su)e owîier Oi ibis extensive estab-
lishment, which employs 2,7o0) persans. Caiîortable
houses, schools, bospitals and churches hîive been built
by Herr Krupp for li., einployes. Ile .îlso maintaiuîs
several charitable institution!,. But thîouîgh the gun
works have mnade the Krupps bamauis, thcy ha% e other
establishiments,a.nd mnake steain and gas engines, screws
anI a variety af imachines, which .îre sbip1ped ta al
parts af tic wvorid. O)ne ai the steai lîanmners nised
in the gun wvorks lias a strikiii fcrce of 5,) tons, aîîd
may be inade much greater. In thieir enigine warks they

have 65 engý>ines, i,150 machine tools, io steani hamn-
mners, 18 cupalas, and 29 crucible furnaces. rTxe wvorks
have takien 1 13 inedals and first prizes at the leading
exhibitionîs ai the wvarId.

NVIND PRESSURE.

''le aillotint ta hec ail >%ved for iii designing a struc-
titre lias long b=e recogîîized as very disputable, says
Prof. \V. C. Kernot of the Auistralasian Association for
tie Advancemtent of Science. The pressure is înodifled
enoriti-utsly tby different conditions. In the case of a
roof, the vertical %vall af the building may, by (leflecting
the %vind current, greatly reduce the wind load, and
simiilarly the leading edge af a plane inclined ta tht
wind experiences a greater pressure than the leewvard
ane. The aid formulas connecting wvind pressures and
velocities are knawni ta be mno;t inisleading, an 1, further,
as lias been showu by repeated experiments, the maxi.
miun niean pressure on a surface af în iny square feet
in area is only about twva-thirds the maximum pressure
recorded on a single foot ai it. TIhîe Board af Trade
reqîlire in bridges an allowance for a pressure af 56 lb.
per square fozt, thauigh a pressure ai about 35 IL per

sq are foot wvould overtnîrn nearly every carniage run-
ning oan aur railways. Professor W. C. Kernot's
experinuents asdescribed in a piper reid recently befare
thme Australasian Association foi- the Advancement of
Science, have been (lirected ta twvo points in particular,
viz., the relation betwveen the pressure and velocity,
and the dc-terîiiniation of the inidulus ai different forms.
Thle former experineits were flot very satisfactory, as
the resuilts were soiiewhlat discordant. Tlîe modulus
of1 a fori nay be decfined as the ratio between the area
of normal cross-section of a solid body, and that ai a
flat plate which, expased ta the saine wind, has tic
sailne total pressure on it. The wvind wvas obtained by
meians ai a special f)rn i i an, the arrangements being
sicli that a fairly uniforîn velocity wvas obtained at the
outiet. The niodels ta be tested Nvr placed in the
centre of the blast, and the pressure an themn recarded
directly by a <ilicate and a careiully calibrated spring
balance. Thus the total pressure an rectangular blocks
wvas practically the sanie %viether they %vere placed with
ane face normialt t lie wi iid or diagonally. Thetotaipres-
sure wvas round ta be .9 ai that an a thîin flat plate equal in
area ta an2 face in tlîe case af a cube, and from 0.7 ta -9 in
the case of other rectangtiiars, the highier figure being
obtained for blocks mare than tlîree limes as high as
the w~idth ai the base. A rectangular pyranîid ie a
church tower showed a mn dulus ai .8 whîen placed wvith
anc face normal ta tlîe wind. \When placed diagonally,
the pressure wvas increased 25 per cent. Cylinders gave
a i nadutins aif .52, aad a cante one ai .5 An octaganal

prismn experienced ia per cent. greater pressure than its
crcuniscribing cyliîîder, wvhilst a sphere liad a modulus

ai 36. I-enîispherical cups, such as are used in Robin
bion's anemometer, hiad a niodulus ai .36 whcn the can-
vcxity faced the wvind, and ane af 1.15 when the con-
cavity did so. With model raofs a rîumber ai interest-
in- experinients wvcre muade, and the effect af the vertical
wvalls ai a building in reduicing the pressure wvas very
nîarkcd. \Vith a roai af 6o dcg. pitch the pressure wvas
reduced 4 0opercent., and wvith oneof 45 deg pitch 8oper
cent., wh'ilst wvith anc Of 30 per cent. there was no ob-
ser'% able pressure on the roof. When the wvall is extended
in the fori ai a parapet, the shieltering effect wvas much
enlianced, and wvith a iow pitch a negative pressure
was tiien actually observed. Thie lifting cffect wvaN
tcstcd by a model hanse having twa ends and anc
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